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This Month at Mesa: March

There are several new additions to March events, including a visit by Ramon “Chunky” Sanchez “Chicano
Music and the Farmworker Movement” on Tue., Mar, 27, Room H-117/118. You can also view it online at
www.sdmesa.edu/news/month.cfm.

PREZ PAM on KUSI

President Pamela T. Luster was featured on KUSI on Feb. 15. She was there to discuss the ranking of Mesa College
as the fastest growing community college in California and one of the fastest-growing
community colleges in America by Community College Week (Nov. 2012). Among her
comments: “One of the stretches that we have right now is the California budget being
what it is… is trying to accommodate all the students who want to come to Mesa with
the funds the State gives us.” Watch the interview on YouTube here. http://bit.ly/yclKMt

Far-Out Science at High Tech Fair

The faculty, staff and students of the School of Mathematics and Natural Sciences wowed students at the San Diego
High Tech Fair, held February 8th at the Del Mar Fairgrounds. Check it out!

Students Protest Budget Cuts

Hundreds of students, faculty and staff at four San Diego colleges took part in marches and rallies Thursday, March 1, as
part of what was billed as a nationwide protest against cuts in education funding. At Mesa, the student club, BEAT (Bringing
Education and Activism Together) organized the effort, with more than a hundred taking part. Check out more photos on
the Mesa facebook page at http://on.fb.me/z5D41W

WOMEN’S HISTORY MONTH

WHM kicked off with the First Annual Gracia Molina de Pick Feminist
Lecture Series at San Diego Mesa College, featuring a fascinating lecture
by American civil rights activist Sylvia Mendez. Watch the San Diego News
6 coverage. http://bit.ly/sylviamendez

Students Published on Animal Diversity Web

Prof. Paul Detwiler reports that students from his Marine Biology (BIO 115) have been published on Animal
Diversity Web, an online database of animal natural history, distribution, classification, and conservation biology at
the University of Michigan. For the last three semesters, Prof. Detwiler has assigned his students a group assignment
to write 6-7 species accounts. Students Jessie Chhoum and Richard Tang (Spring 2010) were the first students to
have their account of the Kogia sima (the dwart sperm whale) published. Others successful papers have followed,
with 15 account species on the site being written by a total of 45 Mesa College Biology 115 students. “Each
semester, only about two (of the papers) are good enough to submit to the ADW staff for review,” said Prof. Dewiter.
But the success rate is growing. Sixteen more students from fall 2011 are awaiting approval of their species accounts,
and 24 students are expected from spring 2012 semester to submit their accounts. “This essentially establishes a
community college student group as an online reference source – accessible to and used by the world!” said a proud
Saeid Eigahy, Dean of Math and Sciences. Click here to see all of the Mesa student papers. http://bit.ly/w8YDnE

President’s Cabinet Retreat Recap

Each spring, the San Diego Mesa College President’s Cabinet, consisting
of administrators, faculty, students and staff that make up the campus
leadership team, holds a retreat at the Mission Trails Regional Park.
In addition the standing President’s Cabinet committee, additional
campus members were invited that included members of the Planning
and Institutional Effectiveness (PIE) committee, and representative
administrators, managers, counselors, supervisors and students. The
primary purpose of this retreat is to allow the campus leaders to have time
to dialogue about campus planning processes and goals.
The outcome of the retreat was a consensus to take the ideas that
came from very interactive brainstorming sessions and use these ideas in the revisions to the 2012 Update to the
Integrated Planning Process (watch for more details in the upcoming President’s Update) that will be completed
over the last part of the Spring semester 2012. A comment that really illustrated how effective the retreat was for
everyone that attended was made by student Mike Roth, a member of the PIE committee, “The retreat was a very
educational. Having the opportunity to learn by attendance how large groups and sharp minds can work towards
common goals together is an experience I am glad to have acquired for my box of tools.”

On Track with the Olympians

The Olympians women’s basketball teams clinched their first Pacific Coast Athletic Conference title since
2002 and earned a bid to host a first round game in the Regional Tournament against Barstow College. In a
dominating victory, the Lady hoopsters advanced to the quarterfinals against the #1 seed, Mt. San Antonio
College. The team enjoyed an impressive run of 17 straight victories and a perfect record in conference
play. The women’s softball team has been an offensive nightmare for their opponents and have earned a
10-2 record while scoring 110 runs in their past 12 games. The team is currently ranked as the #12 team in
Southern California. The men’s baseball team started their season at home against Mt. San Jacinto College
and they wasted no time racking up 9 hits and scoring 10 runs to the visiting team’s 1. In their second match
up, Mesa lost in a much more competitive game despite some impressive hits off the bats of the Olympians.
Men’s tennis started their 2012 season by facing off with a tough Mt. San Jacinto College. They would lose to
them in a back and forth match but come back the next day against Mt. SAC and even their record to 1-1 as
they continue to play the top teams in the state. On the other side of the court, the women’s team is also 1-1
currently as they took on Irvine Valley and Victor Valley Colleges in their opening week. The team is a strong
threat for the PCAC title this year. thanks to a young team and their experienced coaching staff.

Track and field is off and running! Coach Renee Ross reports an impressive win at the Conference Relays, with
Mesa Men leading the conference relay scores with 216.4, and Mesa Women leading with 125. Sophomore
student athlete Cassandra Kennison broke the shot put record that was set back in 1993 by Leslie Coons. She
shattered the record with a throw of 47’7”.

Kudos to:

Professor Jan Ellis, Department Chair for the physical education, health, dance and athletic
programs, has been awarded the Dance Educator of the Year Award by the California Association
for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance (CAHPERD).

Computer Business Technology Professors Karen Williams and Mariette Rattner, who recently
returned from Washington, D.C. where they worked with the other members of the National
Business Educators Association to write national content area standards for high school, community college and
four-year colleges. Mariette worked on the standards for Marketing, and Karen worked on Computer Business
Technologies.
Associate Professor English, Joe Safdie, who gave a presentation to the ASCCC Accreditation Institute in March.

This and That

Hours of operation for the Mesa Café have been extended and it will now be open to 6:30 pm Monday - Thursday.
The student run M-Fusion is open Monday - Thursdays, 11:15 am to 1:00 pm, Don’t miss the free dessert Thursdays!

Let’s Get Flex-ible

It is that time of year again! The Flex Subcommittee has started production of the Mesa College Flex Handbook
for the academic year 2012-2012. If you would like to present a workshop during 2012-2013, click here http://
www.sdmesa.edu/instruction/flex/pdf/flex-request.pdf to link to the “Request for Flex Workshops” form.
Please note that the form is formatted so that you can type your workshop proposal directly onto it. After you
have done so, please print a hard copy and send it to Acting Dean Charlotta Robertson, Room A-109.

Repeat Boutique and Fashion Week! -- “Fashion Week” was a great hit and a huge success to
raise funds for student scholarships.

Comings and Goings

Administrative Changes: Effective March 5, Ashanti Hands will assume the position of Acting Dean of Student
Development and Matriculation. Larry Maxey, District Associate Dean of Outreach, will serve as Acting Dean of
Student Affairs. Dave Evans will serve as Acting VP of Student Services. He will fulfill this role in addition to his
duties as Instructional Dean.
Promotions:
Acting VP/Student Services, Brian Stockert has accepted the position of Dean of Student Development and
Matriculation for San Diego Continuing Education.
New Hires:
Ilina Krashennaya, Student Services Assistant, Financial Aid
Alex Napoles, a member of the district staff, but assigned full-time to Mesa as the newest member in Ken Einstein’s
IT crew.
Resignations:
Jennifer Teh, Student Services Assistant, Admissions

STAY INFORMED & ENGAGED

• Commencement Regalia: Wed., March 14 is the last day to order your commencement regalia. Order now!
Contact Irma Buchin x2554
• Shared governance committee agendas, minutes and reports can be found at http://www.sdmesa.edu/
governance/committees.
• Prop S&N Updates are posted to VP Ron Perez’s monthly reports at http://sdmesa.edu/parking/.
• Enroll in FLEX workshops of your choice! For questions, contact the Flex Office at (619) 388-2509 or visit A-109.
• Volunteers are needed for Canyon Clean-up on Saturday, March 17. Please see www.sdmesa.edu/canyonday.

THE MONTH AHEAD: April

• Political Science Prof. Carl Luna will moderate USD’s national conference Restoring Respect: Community
Conference on Restoring Civility to Civic Dialogue on Monday, Apr. 9 at the Joan Kroc Institute for Peace and
Justice. Chancellor Constance Carroll is among the panelists.
• April is the busiest month of spring semester. Please submit your items to Mesa e-News and This Month at
Mesa at your earliest convenience!
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